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Dog Runs Wild and Bites Bay
noyal British navy, dropped n, vvarnlne ot BIb Advertising:

V1KKLAXD. N. J.. Oct. 12. A do I
wild In Kit vineitna meets nd bit the tremendoup task vvhloH ! before our William S.ScU;y

rlin Financed Irish-Ame- r- Moving ' of Dismembered a doeen other decs, cresting: coniitrnaueu navy at the recruiting demonstration held
nmonff th farmers. At tne nenie or . n. Plans for a blr

J . thi. r iruvnv T: Regiments and Effects De-

layed
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Slates tin curly n t0 to combat the
roavennait for celebration ot on liundrtrt

T .... .. tmniim una lirent
!,. rltaln wnn nnanccd by German, l'rt -

icerncu irum . ..., on,t Wlleon Jias
wift ceniiar Kicomwro

John A SWwarf of New York, chairman
of the American blanch ot the centenary
committee uhu recently called at thpv Ml
Houco with H a rents, ot 4

leader In tfw British phase ot the wove.
menC brought evidence that, within m
weeks after announcement ot the centenary
Blans. eurl In 1003. Oerman unit J"""-Americ-

Interests lit the United blaUs
formed u number of ami
leagues to foster Interest In Uerinan
affairs.

llt ot thews organisation. Ml. Stevvuit
informed the Tresldent. roon bcca.t.o
merged with tlio. American Tnitli Soci-t-

fione piifddertt. Jeremiah O r.e.nj vi.
mentioned In the secret hothw to "Uttt

Bernstorrt from the German l.overii-Tiicn- t.

disclosed by Secretary Lai.-in- K

One of the activities of the orsai Ma-

trons was to erect elaboi.tte monuments
over the Eta " ot prominent tiennaii
Americans and to ttlve publlcltv to hlstotio
roles ptaved b tiennans in the I nlled
States Development of the Urltlh-Anted-ca- n

pence centenarj movement xxa- - com-

bated bv the German propagandists In a
multitude ot ways', extending een to lobhx
Imrt against bills In State T.cgisUtutca to
promote. succn of the centenary vclebut-tfo- n

planned for IJH and dle.u runged b
the war
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WHY MONEY IS NEEDED,

LIBERTY LOAN LESSON

School Children Told Today of
Country's Military and

Naval Demands

.1

:

"Why Monej Is Needed for Wai " is the
ubject of toda;"s Ilhert Loan talk In the

public schools. The text is as follows:
(n xxarUmes ;neinmcnts need x.ist

i.uii)r of money to meet the cttr.ioullii.uy
expanses of niilltiiix and nax.il oper.i-tlon- s.

In ordlnar times of peace taih
man Is expected to earn his own lixcllhood
and to support his oxxn familx His fe

Is devoted to furnishing his fam-
ily and. himself vxitli food, clothing;, a
fultable home and teat.on.ible recreation.
tf he Is at alt thrift, he saxes some-
thing: for a "rain da." or for the edu-
cation of his ihllilten. or for his old age

tJut it lien oxer a million men aie taken
from their ordinal occupations and put
into the army and naxx It is the duty of
the Gox eminent to proxide for them The
Goverometit must furnish mmfortable
uniforms, vxholesomc diet and adequate,
projection from the vxeathet And It
must furnish the best grades of all these
tilings. Cheap grndes of shos and

might be. satisfactory ftir the
ordlnnry citizen's life vxlll last but a
fex'da-- ) or weeks in the tdreuunus life
of the army or mlxy; cheap fols vxltieli
might furnish sulllcleiit nouilshinent for
us In our peaceful xxork do .not gixe
enough vital force to meet the "great ac-
tivities and hatdshlps of the men In the
service

The Government, too, must' make n,

xv here necossai, for the families
or dependents of fcoldiers : it must pa
the. men n xx'age -- not for flghting hut In
order that the may liaxe esti.i lomforts,
and their families nw not vx.int. It
should insiite their lives and health,
that If they are disabled oi killed a pa.x-me- ht

can be gixen to tlielr families.
The men In the service must be in op.

erly and 'elaborately equipped. Fight-
ing machines ot nil kinds must be pie-par-

for them. Uattleshlps, submarines,
destrojer. tiansirts, alipkine, automo-
bile trucks, rlftes. maihliic guns, artil-
lery and thousands of arthles t.uely
used In timet! of peace must bo furnished
tha men

Factories for the pinduitlnii of many
ot Uicse things must be constructed out of
factories producing things for times of
peace. Millions of men must be paid to
make artklCH for the uro of the men In
the service. No one could tike such things
In ordinary times, and hence the Goxcrn-me- nt

must lontiatt xxlth manufacturers
andsvxoikmen to deliver goods vxhicli no
one-"bu- t the Government needs

Jf you lead over these patagraphs caie-full- y

jou will realize how enoimously ulo
Government's expenditures Intiease In
wartime Not only must the men In the
eervico and their families be provided
for. but also an Industrial army many
times, larger than the urmv of flghteis
must be kept at work producjng all the
variety of accouttements, ammunition and
vyeapons of destruction used In modern
warfare. For every man entered In the
nnny and navy the Government vxlll ex-
pend In the first year of llie vxar nearly

20 000, or a total of over $".0,000,000,-00- 0

We shall see tomonoxx hoxx our Go-
vernment expects to obtain this enoimous
xurh ot monej,

How to Heat'
and Cook with

Economy
- T0 not consider the heater

XJ and range question with the
t first cost in mind.

The cost ot the fuel and food
used by the average family in
any one year is many times the
cost of the appliances.

Economy in fuel and food
t therefore fs a vital factor in the

selection 01 ine rigui iicaung aim
cooking appliances for your
home.

To show you how, without
any obligation, to select an eco-
nomical and clficient range or

, heater, is the purpose of our
demonstration roomsThey are
in charge ol heating and cooking
tXRerts

Visit our show rooms. Our
experts will listen to your heat- -

Jnaand cooking problems and
you reliable ImpartlaVad-lc- e.

We ell through your
local dealer.

CalU write or phone Spruce
33-4- 8 about better cooking and

rtatmgan-angement8-
,

,33.
Better do It now be. Rj3
fore the big rush Ua
etarfe. J
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Mis Eugenie I)c Land, foimt-il- of this n, lia- - been uwaulcn tin
Government piize for the second Lilieity loan postci She is a kvm
imtc of Dicxel Institute and a sistei of Theodoie De Land of the

United States Mint service here.

PKOrESSOU IlKOWN'S FUNERAL

Eminent Scholars- - Will Be Pnllbearei
at Ceremonies This Afternoon

Kmlncnl stholais xxill ho p.iUlu.in i if
the funeral ot Profess i Amos 1'. Utoxxn
who died Tueday at Atlantic fltv. 'I h.
funeral xxill be conduitcd In ht. Luke's i:p
Lopal Chuili. Gpimantoxxn axVmio m i

t'oultcr sticot. by the leitoi. the Ilex Sinn
tie! I'pjohtt, at 3 ocloik this afternoon llm
tal xxlU be In tlxo churUijatd. Pallbeaiti--

111 be.
For that I nixetsltv of Penusxlvain i

I'lovibt ljlcai F Mitltli, Vke 1'ioxoct i

slab II Pennhnan, Dean rlhur II yumi
Dtau Joint I'l.txer, In Kiiderii I. Khun
fold, in Owen I. Slitnn Hi', Wnltei 1

Tnggart, Hr .1 Pux Moon Iioclor Tiat
and Pi T. P. Mii'uuheon. Ji . foi Uu
American Phlloophlial toilotx Hi ithiii
!oodspod Hi Manx Kol!e,r and Ii I

Minis llsixt. foi tlio Vi.ukiiix of
SMonces tn V Itmei Stone and In II
niUhurx . f the Assaxers and

J llcnson Knight bi.tlt.ini
Fjstxxlck. AVilllnm t AVcu'kcl and l'eio
McGcotge

I'Utr II VM'Ol'K. Augusta, Uu . Oct, VI,

Tha liunnfrr of perionnel atul equipment
of ihn dlinimibeied irRtments ot the 'i'en
I eighth I)lvlIon x 111 he dataxed several
das tmlll "paper woik" telatUe. to the
Third llechuenl inn be don.

The Third will occupy the place In the re
oigAiilzatlou si heme made, amiit by the
preservation of the Ulehteenth. The fixe
dismembered leclments of the division ure
now the Thlid, Fourth, Klxth, Uishth and
Tliltteenth, wlille the lnfantiy arm of the
division Is made up ot four leglments the
Pint Tenth, Sixteenth and Klghtcenth The

lll In all probability assume
the designation hestowed upon the Third,
namel that of the 100th lufantiy. If not,
the membeiM ixlll In all probability be
moved up and the jeglments numbcted as
they come numerically.

The Tnenn eighth lllvlslon is lu be uug.
mented hx tin- - addition of 1000 National
Armx men Intimation of this s lecelxed
sestcrdaj In oidriw fiom the AVai Depait-me- ni

The men xxlll be Kent from Camp
Jleude and xxili in rill ntobnbllit bo sclef
tie vexlee men fiim 1'ennsvlxanla They
will he ent to t'amp Hancock Immediately.
The orrlei ot the Wai Depaittneiit also
speiintd that If Hie thoutand men were not
tuftli lent to- - fill nil the gaps, sttong lccrull-tn- g

parties should be sent out In a teport
miuinltteil to the War Pepattment a xxeek
.1 so ago It J" spatlfled that JC00 Na-- n

in.il i mj inrn xeie wanted to bilng the
ilixlslon to full sliength. According to this
upott xx hen the thousand men uirlxe the
dlxlmn ill Ktlll tie HMO sliv

ni"i ndl.eis i.f Hie ltesene I dpi ar-in-

nt i .imp llancoiK xesteiday The
iitlliei" who liaxe been sent heie fiom a
Nation i Vinn lantonmeiit will be glxen
til., os in tlio Twentx .eighth Dlxlslon as far
,is possible u is thought however, that
fex atlduional olllcers xxlll bo needed, as,
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Know Philadelphia First
As a rule, one lias to go out of his native city in order to learn

that for which it is noted. Thus we learn from the menus of other
cities that Philadelphia is noted for squab, capon, scrapple, butter
and ice cream. At home we never realize this.

Every one in Philadelphia-hit- s known more or less of The HOUGHTON
LINE, a monthl) magazine published up in that beehive of industry known
as the Kensington district, where sobriety, law and order prevail in marked
contrast to the "Bloody Fifth." But very few Philadelphians realize that
The HOUGHTON LINE has an international reputation; that for many
men in other industrial centers to think of Philadelphia means to think of the
Home of the Houghton Line. The manufacturers of two hemispheres know
The HOUGHTON LINE as one of Philadelphia's most familiar commer-
cial sign posts.

Of course, you: remember Elbert Hubbard, the founder of the Roycroft-er- s

whom the Germans murdered on the Jusitania, and you perhaps also
know thnt Felix Shay is ably filling Hubbard's place as the sage of East
Aurora. ' .

Here are some of the things' 'Felix says of The HOUGHTON LINE
in the Roycrofters' new monthly, The "Roycroft":

There lives and works and thinks and writes, in Philadelphia, one who is the
forerunner of a better kind of business American. His name is Charles E. Carpenter.
Superficially his job is President and General Manager of E. F. Houghton & Co. His
real duty and diversion is to edit The Houghton Line, a house organ with a jass band
attachment.

I venture that as President and General Manager of the Houghton Company only
Carpenter would have gurgled out, unwept, unmourned, submerged beneath his smooth
and salubrious Oils and Greases; wrapped in a shroud of his own VIM leather! Such
is the fate of the average business man which, of course, Carpenter knew. Out upon
oblivion! He introduced, initiated, inaugurated, became the Houghton Line, a publi-
cation with a punch, a business-gette- r with the courage to speak up, an honest opinion
on all. subjects tender and true served alongside his solicitation for your order. Damned
be subsidy !

The Houghton Line-gain- s and holds attention not only because Carpenter shows
skill in writing and thinking; not only because of his character and courage but
because he talks the kind of talk executives understand. Not "young man, you can
make a fortune"; riot stcnog'-al- k or book-keep- er talk; not the bluster of a young adver-
tising man afraid of himself or the theories of a greasy grind, but the man to man, "if
you don't like it you go to hell" of some one who is just as good as you are I 'say
again, 't is invaluable, and much to be commended! that one business man in America
is not afraid to write all his views on all subjectB openly to his customers and to stand

I behind them fearlessly; views on religion or politics, on this war, on love and marriage
on education, on social betterment all his views fearlessly I

Usually the gentleman says: MOf course, I believe that, but there are 'business
reasons' why it should not be published! Pax vobiscum.

E. F; HOUGHTjON & CO.
PurVeyors to the Industries in Oils, Greases and Leathers

Since 1865
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An exclusive scheme of interior decoration introduced in Cadillac Enclosed GM
iltia eeoii.

Cadillac Coach Work
May be studied to especial advantage

in the comprehensive

Autumn Salon
of

t

' New Cadillac Enclosed Cars
Iivour Salesroom, Day and Evening,, at

144 North Broad Street

enclosed bodies arc typical of the high-clas- s

workmanship and skill which characterize all Cadillac
effort.

The bodies arc substantially constructed. Rubber bumpers
soften the closing of the doors and serve to prevent rattles.
Doors and windows are weather-tigh- t and water-proo- f, Win-
dows, including the center partition windows in the Limou-
sines, have taffeta silk curtains, on rollers.

The Upholstering Material
is of the highest grade. It is known as mohair velvet, whfcli is,
technically, a velvet made from the fleece of the Angora goat
and possesses considerably more body than regular velvet.
This material in striped patterns is laid in French plaits ovec
the seat cushions and Ducks and the lower side quarters,
below the arm rests. The upper work, ceilings and doors arc
trimmed in plain and unplaited velvet of thcsamc color as
the lighter background of the striped material, affording a
very rich and pleasing contrast in tone.

The construction of the scat cushions tmd the back cushions
affords restful support to the body, You sink down into the
cushions, rather than merely sit on them,

Tht Built-h-v Motor Dictograph
is installed in the. chauffcurcd cars. By means of this new
Cadillac feature one, may speak in a normal tone from any
part of the passenger compartment and be distinctly heard
by the chauffeur, and yet there is no danger of the chauffeur
overhearing a personal conversation. The Dictograph is
much superior to the old type of tube transmitter. All cars
have

Tl?e Tilting Headlight Reflector
.operated from the driver's seat by rheans of a small lever

under the steering wheel, which actuates the reflectors and
.deflects the light rays to the ground about thirty feet ahead
when meeting other cars.

The luxury is enhanced and intensified by the. velvety riding
qualities created by the Cadillac eight-cylind- er engine, in a
chassis where scientific design and standards of workmanship
have been brought to the highest plane of development.

Aftcr-- survey of this exhibition it is easy to understand why

Cadillac owners aro satisfied motorists
"

V

Automobile Sales Corporation .
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